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DESCRIPTION OF TASKS AND ASSESSMENT METHODS
Tasks
Task I: "Elephants"
This task consisted of 9 pictures, each containing 3 elephants of different
size and color. Before showing these pictures one by one the children
were instructed to select a picture that meets a certain criterium. (For
example: the first elephant has to be red, and the last elephant has to be
small.) These criteria are mentioned first, than the pictures are shown,
one by one. Different levels have been created by differences in amount
and complexity of the criteria. The real tasks are preceded by an easy
example.
Task II: "Memory"
The children are presented 6 to 8 pictures (depending upon level) and are
allowed to look at them for 20 seconds. They are instructed to look well
and to remember the place of the pictures. After 20 seconds the pictures
are turned upside down, and the children are asked to indicate the place
of a specific picture. ("Do you still know which one is the cat?")
Difficulty level has been varied by varying the amount of pictures on the
table and amount of pictures that has to be indicated. Success with the
task is defined as correct identification of all pictures that are asked for.
Task III: Skittles A
The children have to bowl over skittles with a ball. The skittles have
visible numbers on them, and the children get as many points as there are
on the skittles that have been bowled down. The instruction is to get at
least 5 points in two trials.
Difficulty level is varied by means of varying the distance between child
and skittles.
Task IV: Skittles B
Resembles Task III very closely, only this time only the amount of
bowled skittles is scored. The instruction is to bowl over at least 2
skittles in three trials.
Task V: Tracing A
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The child had to follow a trace with a special pen. If the child crossed
the border of this trace, an alarm ringed and a light flashed. The child
had finish the trace in 20 seconds. Difficulty level is manipulated by the
length of the distance. The task was presented as a story about a bicycle-
runner, who had to win a match.
Task VI: Tracing B
This task closely resembles task V, only the picture differs (Rabbit that
had to run to his hole). For this task only one difficulty level (75%
success) was presented.
Choice task I
After performing the three levels of task 1 and 3 the children were told
they had to do still one task of the same kind, and they were free to
choose which level they wanted to do. The children could choose from 5
levels, the levels already done, a still more easy (one failing and seven
succeeding children) and a still more difficult level (one succeeding and
seven failing children). For this choice, the children were shown the five
pictures indicating the difficulty levels, and for the levels done before,
the performance of the children were mentioned (do you remember, that
one with the red elephant, you succeeded").
Assessment of behaviour
Presentation of the difficulty-level
Each of the tasks was administered at three difficulty levels. The different
levels have been communicated to the children by means of pictures of
other children ("from another school, of the same grade") who failed or
succeeded at the task. Succeeding children where blue colored and
smiled, failing children were red colored and looked depressed. The easy
level had two failing and six succeeding children, the moderate level four
failing and four succeeding and the difficult level six failing and two
succeeding children.
Presentation of the reference group
For tasks I, III and V the children at the picture are described as pupils
of a school for non-handicapped children. For the handicapped children,
in the tasks II, IV and VI, the children at the pictures are described as
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pupils of another school for handicapped children (reference group
handicapped).
In addition, for task II in the second year and for task I in the third year,
an extremely task has been added. We used this task for assessing
realistic attributions. No card with pictures was presented. Both tasks
were clearly very difficult. For task II, the most difficult preceding task
consisted of 8 pictures, and afterwards the child has to find two of them.
For the difficult task, there were 14 pictures, and the children had to find
4. For task I there were 5 criteria instead of three for the preceding most
difficult task, and they were read only once, instead of twice. In a pilot
study the difficulty level of the tasks was assessed, in order to give a
realistic difficulty level.
Method for assessing expectation of success
Preceding the performance of each task, expectation of success has been
assessed. This expectation has to be indicated by means of a four point
scale, presented by means of four pictures of children. The pictures
contain children with a text and a different facial expression:
1 "I am sure I will succeed", smiling broadly,
2 "I think I will succeed" smiling a bit,
3 "I think I will not succeed" looking somewhat embarrassed,
4 "I am sure I will not succeed", looking worried.
The children had to indicate which child mostly resembles him or herself.
The expectations are scored 1 (sure to succeed) to 4 (sure to fail).
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APPENDIX B EXAMPLES OF ITEMS AND STORIES
Item-examples
Motivation for challenging work:
Some kids like hard work because it is a challenge, but other kids prefer
easy work that they are sure they can do
Intrinsic motivation (this item is added by the present author):
Some kids work hard because their father and mother like that, but other
kids work hard because they want to learn a lot.
Perceived cognitive competence:
Some kids often forget what they learn, but other kids can remember
things easily
The children firstly select which alternative mostly resembles them, and
than they indicate whether the description is completely true or somewhat
true for them.
Example of a story for assessing perceived control
Gustaaf is the same kind of boy you are. He is also in class .., in the
same kind of school as you are. His class made a task in arithmetics. All
children made this task very well, only Gustaaf made a lot of mistakes.
Do you know what might have been the cause that Gustaaf made his
work so badly? Do you think he can do anything to improve his perform-
ances in arithmetics, or not? What can he do?




Attribution Attributions are the causes to which
people ascribe events and performances.
These causes can be classified as, among
others, internal or external, and as con-
trollable or non-controllable. Preference
for controllable attributions probably can
be considered to be an indication of per-
ceived control over outcomes.
Attributional style The stable preference of an individ-
ual for specific types of attributions.
Competence-motivation The motivation to engage and to perform
well in achievement-related activities. In
our researches these activities are
restricted to school-tasks. Concrete
behaviours that are manifestations of
competence-motivation are: preference
for tasks of moderate challenge, prefer-
ence for working without help, interest in
the activity itself, persistence,, and explo-
ration.
Contingency The co-variance between behaviour
and environmental changes.
Controllable attribution An attribution to a cause that is in litera-
ture generally perceived as being under
control by the individual.
Controlling reactions Reactions upon another individual’s
behaviour that attempt to control the
behaviour and choices of that individual.
Dynamic system A system of mutually interacting vari-
ables. By formulating the relations
between these variables one can describe
the development of the system, given the
initial values of the variables are known.
Effectance-motivation The innate motivation to be effective in
creating effects in the environment.
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Ego-directed feedback Feedback that refers to the person, to her
traits and personality. ("You are dumb").
Extrinsic motivation Motivation that stems from the wish to
acquire something that follows if success
is achieved, but that is not intrinsically
related to doing the task or to its out-
come. For instance, it may stem from the
wish to get approval or praise, or a
reward.
Fear of failure A condition in which the motivation to
avoid failure exceeds the motivation to
approach success.
Information processing The capacity to adequately use
capacity information concerning one’s own com-
petence and task-features in order to
determine the chance of success in a task
and to determine the causes of outcomes.
Interpretation rules The general rules that are used to inter-
pret information concerning capacities.
(For instance, the incoming information
is: I did not reach my goal. The interpre-
tation rule may be: not reaching
goals=failure=sign of stupidity= unchan-
geable. They influence the perceived
control over the outcome and the impact
of the outcome upon the perceived com-
petence.
Intrinsic motivation The motivation to engage because of the
activity itself and the intrinsic reward of
success. We consider intrinsic motivation
for achievement-related tasks as an aspect
of competence motivation.
Learned helplessness The generalised belief that one is
incapable to have influence upon her
situation. The person perceives herself as
having no control.
Locus of control The place (locus) of a perceived cause.
Locus of control can be internal (inside
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the person) or external (outside the per-
son).
Mastery The experience to reach desired goals, to
acquire new skills, to cope successfully
with challenges.
Motivation to approach The motivation of an individual to
success approach achievement-situations because
of the attractiveness of the possibility to
succeed.
Motivation to avoid The motivation to avoid achievement-
failure situations in order to avoid the possible
experience of failure .
Perceived competence The whole complex of beliefs about
one’s own competences. It is part of the
self-concept.
Perceived control The perception that one is able to choose
one’s own goals and that oneself is the
cause of the outcome and that one has
control over the outcome. In this book
we investigated only the control over the
outcome.
Perceived efficacy The perception that one is capable
of producing the behaviour that is
needed in order to reach a goal.
Some authors (Skinner, 1990) dif-
ferentiate this concept and perceived
control by stating that perceived
control refers to the perception that
one is in principle capable of reach-
ing the goal, while perceived effi-
cacy refers to the capacity to actual-
ly produce the required behaviour in
the specific situation. Often, the
both concepts appear to be identical
however. Some authors (DeCharms,
1976, 1980) stress the control over
the goal-selection as part of per-
ceived control, while in perceived
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efficacy this aspect is generally not
included.
Performance-contingent Rewards that are contingent on the qual-
ity of the performance.
Person-directed See ego-directed feedback.
feedback
Personal agency Being the cause of desired changes or of
reaching desired goals.
Personal theory The whole complex of rules for interpret-
ing information that together determine
the process of interpreting information. It
contains ideas about one’s competence,
one’s possibilities to influence the envi-
ronment, and to have control over one’s
own behaviour. These theories are built
upon prior achievement experiences, and
upon information from the environment.
Processing rule See interpretation rules.
Reference norms The criteria persons use for evaluation of
achievements. For instance social norms,
comparing performances with those of
others; individual norms, comparing with
one’s own previous performances; or
absolute norms, comparing with some
external absolute standard.
Self-blaming The tendency to blame oneself for
negative outcomes.
Self-concept The perception of one’s own capac-
ities, traits, behaviour and personal-
ity. Perceived competence is thus
part of the self-concept.
Self-consciousness The degree to which the attention of
a person is directed to evaluation of
herself.
Self-esteem The evaluation of one’s own traits,
capacities, behaviour and personality.
Self-scheme Self-schemes are cogni t ive
generalisations, based upon prior
experiences with a particular kind of
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tasks. Self-schemes differ in direc-
tion, positive or negative, and in
degree of development. It is a skill-
specific perceived competence.
Success The experience that one has, at least
partly by means of one’s own behaviour,
reached a desired goal or caused an
effect that is desired or attractive.
Success-oriented A condition in which the motivation to
approach success exceeds the motivation
to avoid failure.
Task-attitudes The whole constellation of thoughts,
behaviours, and feelings with regard to
competence-related tasks. Includes moti-
vation, perceived competence and per-
ceived control.
Task-contingent Rewards that are contingent on participa-
tion in the task, regardless of the per-
formance.
Task-directed feedback Feedback that refers to the concrete task-
related behaviour of a person.
